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Drihj Attorning |W.
O. F. OttXIIOBE, Editor and Proprietor.

A*iTTBßlifiMiaS:
THURSDAY MORMNG:::::::::::::::::JUNE; 29.

DKUXOCKATIC PICKET.
TOR OOYRMOR, .

WILLIAM BIGLEE.
foe justice or the supreme court, i

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
or suaaim .cOimTr.:

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRIS. MOTT,
- cp ram oooimr.

MATTERWILL BE POUND OK EACH
PAUE OP TUIS PAPER.

g@*Avcfy interesting letterfrom California;
will, bo found on oar first page. It gWes the:

j: . v whereabouts” of several Pittsburghers.: Wo
: expect such a favor, occasionally from the wri-

. ter, Mr. William Harper, who lately left our
city for the land of gotd.

DISSOLUTION Or TH& UNION.
Tbo; Detroit jldvertiser, a Whig paper, makes

the following startling developemeat in-regard
-i.. to the course and purpose deliberately resolved

upon by tho proprietors of the Now York ZW*
: <fiune, headedby Hor&oe Greeley. The Adverliser,

. it wiH-be seeUy states that its disclosures can be
* : fully reliedou. *
-<'/< ’ ■ *‘Ourloj? tliedlscußSK-nof tbfltnoaflorerepealing the Mis*

,■ sonri Compromise, a eertes of prttcloa appeared in tb* New
. • York Tribune, coolly the ralue cf thflUolon.

aud arriving at tfie sago conclusion, that the separation of
>. Hio north andsouthwould be a loss to each Individual, in

a > ■...•• the free fitsiCß. of/orty unit. . ' ”

> •
;■■■, •* A boot this time—eil wo aro Informed by. authority in

which ve'place fopUcit-coi\fidencfr~a meeting of the pro-’
' prie(oraofthat paper (some twenty in number) tr*R nailed,

■-I-; .4o decide what path to pursue, If tbo Missouri Compromise
: übouldberopcatedi XtoraoeQreeleycontended thata course

should be adopted, Auculated to lead to the nl«soitmos-or
rnx Unput. .This proposition met with-the approval of* '

-.‘v ■■;.•■■■ majority:of the stockholders, and en armngement'was
w< : : meue.br which the2Cru«ftmiits were to purchase the Inter*

•" eauofthdrco-propriotors. Sachisthesptrltthatanimates,
: and aueb is the motive that controls the conductors of the

. New York ..

■ It seems then that the proprietors of the ZW
bun* held a meeting to consider what honrso

: should be pursued if the Nebraska bill became
a lav. Greeley advocated each a coarse as

‘ ' would lead to the dissolution of the Union, His
•' : t proposal received the. support of. a majority of

'■ proprietors; but the minority wero so disaat-
-

= . ~ “faded with the traitorous resolve that the major,
t't. ’fcad to buy out their interests. Tho Tnbune
/ff ’ then, is now owned by a doten or more men,

. 'J'^hohave pledged themselves to devote thein-
-. - . ;;;lluence of that paper to the work of destroying

;iheAmerican repoblio. And, true to that pledge,
' flfapaperia now laboring jealouslyin the work,

The treason of Aaron Barr was of trifling im-
portance or criminality compared with this. In

r- Bnrr’a time the republio was young and feeble,
and tho experiment of self-government of un-.
certain result. ■ The vast value of the Union,

. and the world-wide influence that this republio
- was destined to exert upon thedestinies of man-

■ ..■■■■■' kind were not then understood and appreciated
as now. Yet tho treason of Burr met with uni-

. versal execration, and though not convicted by
a jury, he was oondemnod by pablia sentiment,

-: and lived friendless, forsaken and detested, and
died nnmourned.

What, then, will be the judgment of that pub-
' . sentiment upon the infinitely moro flagrant

■ treason which is charged upon .Greeley end. his
: co-oonspintors? Beaanso they oannot rule th e

repnbliathoy would destroy it; and then hope
‘ to rale Its Northern fragment. And they suite
-upon the Anti-Slavery sentiment of theNorth as

. v .. n means of. accomplishing their designs. The
-' . v..-course pursued by the Tribune within tbe last

few months is well calculated to confirm the
■- .'charge made against its proprietors by the Ad.
. verlucr. Baring the winter, a series of articles

appeared iu the. seriously calculating
tho value of the Union, and showing that the
Union was of no value to the North. That was
the first step to be taken. Tho North mast be
first convinaed that it can do without the South,
and that disunion would be no calamity, politi-
cally or morally, and no loss pecuniarily. The
next step is to urge a coalition of Whigs and

; Abolitionists, andall other faotions, to electAbo-
litionist candidates to Congress. All otherprin-
ciples and purposos are utterly discarded; and
the election throughout the North of Frpe Soil
members of Congress is mado their sole aim and
purpose. If by suoh means a Northern dele-

. gallon in Congress could be secured, strong
enough to restore the Missouri Compromise and
repeal-the Fugitive Slave Law. the South, it is
supposed, would bo exasperated and driven to
Bcoession; and the dissolution of the Union Is
accomplished. ;

.: Suoh are the atroolons designs charged upon
the proprietors of the by a leading
Whig paper, uhiohdoalares that it hos-its inf. r*
motionfrom a souroo in which it has implicit

- . confidence. If tbo chargo is true, which the
oourso of the Tribune .indicates, it is time the
pnblio mind was awakened to the subject. .The
senseless olamor.raised against the Nebraska
bill, the desperate efforts of the Greeley i Whigs
to coalesce with the Abolitionists, the armed re-

'' sietance to the fugitive slave law,- and the re-
joicing when white men are -slain by Abolition
mobs, have a motive deeper than hatred of sla-

., very, and more dangerous to our Union,and our
- -free Institutions..''.' They mayall have had tbeir

• origin in that meeting of tffo proprietors;of the
Tribune,wbero it was resolved to adopt a course
“calculated to lead’to a-dissolution of the
.Union.” .

Mb, Fumnoan is tub Wat.—.Mr. Fillmore’s
. iotjr.through the Bouth lost winter demonstrated

• the faot that he is eery popular with the Whigs
of thatregion. With the old line Wbigs of the
North he is also .popular. The Abolitionists are
aware of this fact, and are . becoming alarmed
least he should secure the nomination for the
Presidency in 1856. .He is in their, way. His
claims on the Whig party interfere with the
process of abolitionieiog that party at the North,
:«nd preparing. it for running Beward ( or Gid-
dings, or Hale,, or Sumner as a aeotional candi-
date for the Presidency. : Hence it is,; that the
Abolition presses, like the Pittsburgh Gazette,
are beginning to slander, him. Jnnins, in a let-
ter published in the Gazette of yesterday, has
the following remarks on thosubject?

••'» already oat Jnfaror of aequ!eMßDCototho Altogether Mr. FHmorelsarely
““ of signing

Junius, who by the way, writes the only read-
able original nrtiolee published in the Ornette,
has opened the war on Mr. Fillmore; The ob
Jeotion to him is that he is a national Whig, and
cannot bp .persuaded to ooalesco with the Aboli-
tionists. He is therefore to be destroyed. But
the old staunch Whigs will not concent to any
auoh sacrifice. Frontsrapidly transpiring show
that we were correct in onr predictions that the
agitation of the Nebraska question would split
the Whig party asunder, severing its Southern-
from its northern wing; and wonld divide the
northern-portion again into two faotions; one
going over to the AboUttonista; and the other
endeavoring to preserve some remnant of theirold organisation; Nebraska was a hitter dosefor the Whigs. Their opposition to ithas utter-ly destroyed their.party.

‘ . .t -.1 ' •

-- -' THE:.WEATHEK. ..
i

From the intense-beat of the past two days
nearly everybody has snffered.nnd consequently
it is the subject of univi-rs.*! remark. We were
informed yesterday, by Mr. Sondder Hart, that,
according to Mb meteorologioaf record, Tuesdsy
last was the warmest day inPittsburgh for fif-
teen years. It is well known to our citizens that
Mr. Harthas kept aoourate records of the weath-
er, water; &c;, formany years; bence.it will be
read with- interest os entirely reliable. It will
;be:recollected by many of-our readers, that the
hottest portion of. the summer of 1853,were the
three lost days in . June, and about the same
numberof days in the latter port: of Jnly.

The heat of Tuoßday was. equally great in the
East, ncoording to the prose. In Philadelphia
,the,.thermometer: stood at 95 degrees in the
shade, and it is said to bo far the warmest day
of the season. From the New York and Balti-
more paperspwo have concurring reports. As
yet we have heard of no oases.of coup dc toliel
inPittsburgh, but pooplc, nevertheless, cannot
bo too careful in avoiding unnecessary exposure
to tho direct rays of the San.
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[Comrpondcnco of the Pittsburgh'feo*ts /

Territorial Nominations—AniiNchruska ’ Address—The Land Question—Afeature of the Borne-
-

t[ead Ml—Appropriation io. earry out the.Me-
xican Treaty—Bogus News— Withdrawal of the
African Squadron—■PrcndrlUial Excursion—Pa-

. ontofor Pittsburghers.
Washington, June26, 1854.

It is understood that the nominations for Ter*
ritorial offices created by tho Nebraska-Kansas
Act hare been sent to the SenateYor confirms-
lion, and. that Andrew H,.Reeder, of Pennsylva-
nia, will bo the Governer of Kansas, and Wm.
0. Butler. of Kentucky; Governor of Nebraska.
I need not toll your readers .who either of these
gentlemen arethey are known to be well qual-
ified for tho positions which they havo been se-
lected,to fill.. Some gentlemen from tho sonth,
perhaps; would have preferred that Gen. Butler,
a southern man, had been assigned to Kansas,
but the President desired- that not oven appear-
ances should sustain the allegation of the aboli-
tionists that he wes usmg hisdoflttenoe to carry
slavery into that Territory. • His action in the
matter will now satisfy every candid man that
this allegation is . totally unfounded; and the
Democrats of the south will be abundantly sat-
isfied sinoe eo true a Democrat has been plaoed
at thehcadfof tbe Territorial Government. The
people of theßO.Territoriea alone-have the right
to establish institutions under which they are
to livo, and with their decision-all parties Should
bo satisfied. - -

An address,purporting to ba sanctioned by a!)
the Anti-Nebraska men in Congress,: appeared
in the Intelligencer on-Thnraday morning. It is
an appeal to tho people of the United States"
urging the restoration of the Missouri Conipro
misa and tho passnge of euch farther measures
“ no may be necessary for the recovery of the
ground lost to freedom and to prevent tho'fur-
ther aggressions of slavery.” Senator Foot, of
Vermont, signs tho address as. chairman, ami
Mr, Maoe, of Indiana, and Mr.'. Fenton, of New
York as secretaries. The assumption that the
address.received -the endorsement of all thos-
who did not sustain the Nebraska bill; I think,
is not well founded, and le in strict character
with the efforts of übolitionUts bare to practice
deception upon the people. The rcliibility of
the faots stated in the aduress may be judged
from the first sentence, which says, “the eight!
section of-thc act for tho admission of Missouri
into the Union, known as the Missouri Compro
miss, &c." Tho act alluded to did not
admit Missouri os a State, but-mereiy authorized
tho formation of a State Constitution in that
Territory. Missouri was admitted-aa; a State
the following year, in 1821, hy aresolulion, and
its admission was opposed: tnost stronously by
tho representatives from those States, whiob
now demand in loudest terms the maintenance
of the eighth section ofthe aot mentioned. The
address merely reiterates abolition arguments

I against tbis measure, which it Tiowa as « onlyi a cover for tbe broad propagandism of slavery
. in tho.faturo.” . This is tbe ground upon which
they call tbe people to rally io an anti-slavery
Crusade. I apprehend that it will havo little or
no effect.upoa publio citizens. As the basis ofa
new practical organization, gotten np bj par-
ties at Washington for their own benefit, it willshore the fate of other and likemovcmentshero-
tofore, and soon be forgotten. Tho National In-

Ulligtneer even, although a strong opponent of
(lie Nebraska hill, emphatically disapprovesthis effort to get up a new agitation. It is said
by those who assume to know, that only threeDemocrats altogether endorse tho address, and
l have reason to believe that a.very few of tbeAnti Nebraska democrats havo' been caught in
this abolition net. It is a whig and abolition
movement to organize a great auti-slavery sec-
tional party at tbo north. ...

Tho Senate has ..been engaged principally in
| debating the land question, tho immediate subI jeot under consideration being tho veto message
iof the President. It is apparent that there ismuch diversity of sentimont among Democrats
as to the proper disposition of tbe publio lands
All, bowever,. arc united in opposing tho dis-
tribution of tbe lands fbcmsclves or of tbeir pro-
ceeds among tho States. Somo arc in favor of
adhering strictly to the o!d system, others nrgothe propriety of yielding the management oftbelands to tho States In which they lie, at a smallprioe per acre, and others again sustain thehomestead bill. Tho truth le, the publio lands
are regarded as a fund open toplunderers of all
sorts, and ate a most fruitful source of corrup-tion. Any legislation that would correct this
growing ov.il. will confer a great benefit upon tbo
country. Perhaps Mr. Perkins’ bill, ceding tbelands to tbe States,, for which they are to payinto tho Treasury half the present minimumprice as tho lands are sold, is the best measurethat has yef been proposed. Tbo old system,although founded on correct principles, is open
to the objection alluded to. The Homesteadbill, strongly urged by eome, is as strongly op-posed by others of our party. All can unite
on the middlo ground offered by Judge Per-kins’ bill, and dispose forever of this trouble-some sabjeot.

Among the objeotions to (he Homestead bill,I find mnoh stress laid upon the feature con-
tained in the 4th section, whioh reads as fol-lows:

. “ And is it further enacted, That all lands ac-quired under the provisions of this Act, shall inno event become liable to tbo Satisfaction ofanydebt cr debts contracted prior to the issuing of
tho patent therefor."

Tho Act provides that this patent shall not boissued until the expiration of five years occu-pauoy. It iB plain therefore that this is abank-
rupt fortune, for a debtor,whether a fraudulentor honest ono, is virtually discharged from -allhis liabilities contraoted provious to the issue of

I the patent. The dishonest man may have de-frauded his creditors before locating his home-steud and contraoted other debts during his fiveyears occupation, all of which might beinvested I
in improvements on tbo land, yet his land can |never bo reached, oven if it bo worth an inde-pendent fortune.

i Too Souse has had tho Civil and DiplomaticBill under consideration for tbo Isßt three or
Tour days. Tbe Committee of-Ways and Meanshas reported a bill appropriating seven millions
to enable the President to ratify the Mexican
treaty, and to-morrow a vigorous effort will be
made to pass it through toe lower House. It
will certainly become a law before tho 30th in-
stant, in spito or Mr.. Benton, who has an-nounced hie determination to attuok the treaty,in a ternfio manner, as the telegraphic corres-
pondents of the New York papers say.

, A word about bogus news from Washington,I in connection with thiß treaty as well as other
[ matters. At least two thirds of tho telogrnphio
i despatches emanating from this oily are sent byinterested parties, designed not to stato foots ob-

: curriDg here, but rather to misrepresent them,
in order to manufacture opinion abroad to bereturned again to the place of their origin; to in-fluence the notion of Government or of Con.gross., Many of these misrepresentations havo
ocenrred m connexion with this treaty with Mex-
ico,The different granites of the Tebanntepeo
route across Mexico and the speculators in Mex-
ican claims, sought to mould tho treaty to suit
tbeir private interests, and nothing was omitted
to defeat it in oaae these private speculations
were not regarded,. A telegraphic despatch in aNew York paper a fow dsye before the return of
the treaty from Mexico, announcing that it had
been aooepted by Santa Anna with importantamendments, doubtless bad a similar origin,fhe sequel proved.that Sauta-Auna aooepted tbo
treaty exactly as it was amended by the Senate
Tbe abolitioa agitators made use of tho tele

A yoang man,, son of Mr. Wm. Booth; of
Cincinnati, was bitten by a mad dog some weeks
since. • Tho wound was bo slight that nothing
more wob thought of it until the recentbases of
hydrophobia, when be imagined bo Was going
mad. .. Perfectly reasonable, his friends endeav*
ored.to convince him of his delnsion: hot in
vain. Medical assistance was called inj and o
quantify of blood: taken from him, after which
opiates: were admiuisted, and he Slept for nearly
ten hours. When he awoke he ealled for water;
or which ho drank profusely, apparently forget-
ful of tho nightmaro whioh had previously
haunted him. Tho consequence was that ho be-
oamo satisfied that be had been laboring under
an hallucination. The wator broke the spell;
and he is now perfootly recovered,

Death of Madame Henrietta Sontaq.—A
despatch from. New Orleans gives ns intelligence
ofthe death of this celebratedsongstress in city of
Mexioo,from Cholera, on tho 16th inst. lied.
S. left the-United States last fall- for; a tour
through Mexico, which was attended by tho
same, triumphs that marked her professional
.tour through this country. Her career has been
a most remarkable one—once in her youth the
admiration of European musical circles, and
again, after many years’ retirement from public
life, producing nearly-os great a sensation in
America, at a period in, life; when few pnblio
performers possess the powerof attraction. Tho
sacoeas whioh attended her visit to this country
was excelled by only one pnblio performer, Jenny
Lind.

s@“ M. Kossnth has again aroused himself
from the quietude that has marked hialife since
his return to England. On the sth of Juno he
.delivered two speeches in Sheffield—one in the-
morning,: and the other in the evening; and
again .from a platform erected in- tho market
plaoe of Nottingham; the great Hungarian ad
dressed a large multitude of workingmen. They
were all fall of that eloquence Kossnth is snob
a master of. We will try and make room for Mb
best—the Nottingham speeoh—to-morrow.

11 A Plaoe In thy -sicmory.”
This is tho title of a pretty little volnmo of

letters by Mrs. 8. H. DeKroyft—a lady whoso
fortune itwas to become a bride, and misfortune
to be a widow, and blind, all within a single
month. Her work is favorably spoken of by the
entire newspaper press, and.she has alco receiv-
ed testimonials from the leading men of our
country. We commend -her little enterprise to
tho hind attention of any of our subscribers
whom she may call upon.

. SronriKo Intelligence The now National
Baca Course on Long Island, attracted a great
crowd on Monday. There was a race of mile
heats, (thereat two in throe) for a olubpane
$5OO, between Ellen Bateman, Maidof Orleans,
Grey Filly, White Eye and Madonna. The first
heat was won by Maid of Orleans, bnt tho two
last by .Ellen Bateman. There was also a four
mile race won by Highlander, against LittleFlea
and Rube. Both caused much excitement.

£@r* Three persons, Mr. Elijah Moore, his
wife and sister-in-law, living on tho French
Broad Bivor, about 12 mileß from Danbridge,
Tcnn., were brutally murdered on the night of
tbo ,14th inst. A large reward is offered for the
apprehension of a negro man living with them,
who is suspected, and has ffed.

W

.Tho Utica negro who was arrested for
burglary and,rescued by tbo Abolitionists sup-
posing him to bo a fugitive, has rinoe been taken
into custody in Connectloat.

The Japanese*
We have received something additional re-

specting the Japan expedition, by the Atlantic's
mails. . A writer on board one of tho American
vessels of war says:

,“Oar moans of observation uro-too limited to
warrant any one entering into a description of
theßO people, their manners and customs, or
the resources of the country. All that has al-
ready,bean compiled by various authors; it willbe enough.to say, that all wo have seen does not
oome up to onr expectations. Exaggeration,
their own exclusiveness and mystery, hove helped
to give theßo peopio a higher stand than they are
entitled to as a natiod. We have foaod them—-
when it was to be expected they wonld bo most
effective in the vicinity of their capital, and the
opportunities of a year to prepare—weak and
oontemptibio. As to the military prowess of the
-nation,-itia abßurd;—a more whimsical force
oapnot be seen than that exhibited when theyre-
ceived ns on tho shore. Tneir miserable at-
tempts at display with tawdry flags, ragged
dresses, and painted oanvass, are a perfect con.
trust to our neatuniforms and solid ranks—they,
with a few rusty- matchlocks or Tower musketß,broadswords, arrows, auf such rudo weapons;
and the Americans with everything in the per-
fection of Boience and order. The denso mass of
the.lower classes arc servilo to a disgusting de-
gree, as they may be under the hand of despot-
ism—the despotism of the learnedfew—the pe-
enlior despotism of Japan, and of a perfect sys
tern found nowhere elso on earth." Tho upper
classes, with whom our: intercourse has been
confined almost exclusively, and by their own
policy, .too, are possessed of good manners, and
a breeding cot unworthy of oiviliied lire ; but a
near acquaintance shows them corrupt, immoral,
effeminate, and timid, to an offensive degree.”

Miss AgnesBobertson, commenced an engage-
ment at Foster’s new theatro Cleveland, on Mon-
day evening.

Bishop Timon hns-formnily excommunicated
tho Trnßteeß of .St Louis Cburob, on aocoant oftheir persevering disloyalty.—Buffalo Express.

On Batnrday last. Governor Medill, of Ohio,
was accidently thrown from a oarat -Zanesville,’
and bad his anclo severely sprained.

At the recent election, the people ofLouisvilleagain voted down the ordinance establishing wa-
ter works in that. oity.

- An extensive distillery in Columbus, Ohio,
owned by the Messrs. Hnwlett, was burned
down on Monday. Loss sBoo,ooo—insured for$300,000

. One column of advertisements in the LondonTimes, is worth £6,000 .a year to tho proprie-tors.. The surplus profits of the Timesare £6O -000 a year, sterling. 1

„
Th® . H°d Catriers of Cincinnati, struck,; onMonday, for higher wagcß . They had been re-ceiving one dollar and thirty seven oenta perday, and demanded one dollar and fifty cents!
The Engineers on the Erie Railroad, have ae-

ceded.-to the-demand.s of the-company, and willsubmit to the rule adopted for immediate .diech arge of an engineer,who throws his locomotiveoff tbo track. Tho.entire business of the roadhas beenresumed. ■

graph most extensively during the present ses-
sion, to forestall public opinion. The “Know-
Nothioga” did the same thing in exaggerating
the violence of n not in Brooklyn, lu order to
effeot the elections in Washington and Phila-
delphia.

The paperspublish a report from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations of the Seoato; in favor
ol abrogating the arttclo in the Treaty of 1842
with Great Britain, agreeing to maintain aequad-
ron of eighty guns on tho African Const, to aid
in tho suppression of tho slave trade. It is ad-
mitted on-all hands that the slave trade has not
been destroyed by the presence of large squad-
rons on that coast; that it has rather greatly in-
creased sinoo the treaty with England. The
only effectual means of suppressing this■ odiouß
traffio, ib to des'roy the market for slaves. The

Diabolical Plot—Dreadful Affair.
[Prom theCinclnn&ti Commercial,27th.j

Last night, about a quarter post ten o’olook,the residents in the vicinity of Western Row endLongwortb street, were startled by a reportsimilar to .that of a six. pound oannoa. The ex-plosion prooeedod from tho seoond story of theMarine.Hospital, on the southwest corner of the
above, ptreer,. A thick volume of smoko pro-ceeded from thelower windows, and the alarm offiro woe raised. A number of persons fromhe streets rushed into the building, when it
was found that the room occupied by Mr. J. H
Allißon, Superintendent of tho Hospital, and
his wife, was literally torn to pieces, and Mr 1and Mrs. Allison lying upon the floor apparently

l)r. Baker, President of thl Faculty, and seve-ral pbysioians, were Immediately at band, and
everything was done to relieve the unfortunatepersons. Mrs. Allison was dreadfully man-
gled, both arms being torn from her body andner face and body shockingly mutilated. Shewas alive at 11 o'olock last night, but her re-covery is impossible. Mr. Allison hudhisstom-
*oh torn to pieoeß, a. great portion of the
bowolsprotrudingandhis legs and thighs wound-
ed in a number of places. His recovery is ; ex-
tremoly doubtful.

During the confusion attending this horrible
jffair, it waß almoßt impossible to learn the; ex-
■ctoauso. but we learn that in the evening aeeavy box, directed to Mrs. Allison, hod been
sent to the houso. This box Was placed in the
room of Mr. Allison; and when tho explosion
ook place, Mr. and Mrs. A. wore tho only per-
icns in tho room

The. coiling of tbo room was perforated, and
tho force of the explosion shivered the-northpartition wall, throwing it several foot oat of
place, breaking and destroying the lathing and
plastering. . The bedstead .and.furniture was de-
stroyed, and the room was a complete wreck.
The walls and furniture in tho front room were
ilso much injured. On examining the rooms,
oortioqs of, metal were found imbedded in tho
walls and furniture, and pieoes of the seme sub-
stance woro oxtraoted from the body of Mr! Al-lison. ■This leaves the impression that tha infernal
maobine must have been a “ bomb shell,” cndosed io abox, and that. Mr. and Mrs. Allisonwere, in the act of opening it- when it ex-
ploded. Why it ,wps- sent it is, impossible
y et to. divine, bat if the foots, ns related to ;
us, are (rue, nothing should bo loft Undone toferrot ontitho perpetrators of this most inhu-man act.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison were both highly res-
pected, and have relatives residing in this cityand Newport.

Death of Ctpt. HIyam Kopntz,
[From thoLouisville Courier,Slth-]

Wo regret to announoe the BUdden deceaseyesterday morning, from oholoro, of CaptainHiram Eonntz. ; on tho steamer Crysfal Palace.Capt. K. was .attacked by decided symptobß ofcholera and died at 9 o’clock in the morningThe desoased was an experienced boatman,' wellknown on the river, and a native of. Pnimsylvania. and was at tho time of-his death,Upwardsof 60 years of age. His remains io charge ofhis brother, Capt. Wm. J. Kouniz, were token toCincinnati, on the Telegraph, last evening, ontheir way to Pittsburgh for interment '
Capt. Konntz, was a great favorite on tbo riv-er. and was one of tho oldest, and most experi-

enced boatmen in the west: Ho has been keelhoatman, and then steamboatman for a lono-
time, and was many years ago,onoof
holders of a line of packets‘between this city
and Pittsburgh, called the Pilot’s line, in oppo-sition to the old U. S. Mail line, and tho GoodIntent line. In latter years he hau been con-nected as stockholder, and master in the Pitts- 'burgh and Cincinnati Packet line, and more re-

cently in the St. Louis line on Iho Cincinnati.At the time; of his death bo had temporarycharge of the Crystal Palace, making the trio
for bis brotherWilliam. - -

His remains were eaoorted to the river by adelegation of Free Masons, and tho flags of theTelegraph were at half mast. He was sick but12 hours.

S&- An exchange contains tho followinglively report fororn the neighborhood of Kan-was taken on the ground cs late as Janelathi'—*
Tbe eoantry is swarming with emigrants.Men on horseback, with cup anti akiUot, andham, flour and coffee tied on behind, and withaxe whonldered, utc faeing westward; whilegentlemen and ladles are driving .furiously toand fro in carriages, printers writing, lawyersspeaking, doctors gallanting ladies and Select-

ing sites for residences, companies with flags
waving, staking ont the vast prairies, trees'fall-mg, tentß stretching, cabins going up, every-thing alive, and everything wide awake. Hur-rah for Kansas 1 “Westward the star ofempire
takes its way.

43-Df. M’Lane’* Celebrated Vermifugeand Liver Pills... A singular combination, but veryeffectual, as thofollowing will show: . .
"

Nxw Year. November 20, 1852.
. Knoaing, from experience, the valuable qualities of Dr.aTLane’e Vermifuge and Liver Pills, I have foreomo timeback considered it my duty, and mado it mybusiness. tomako those articles known. wherever I went among myfrlenda. A.Bhart.timeagol.becamo.acquainted with thecaae ofa younggirl, whoseemed toba troubled with normsand liver complaintat theaamo time, and had been anger-ing for eome two months.- Throogh my persuasion shepurchased one .bottle of Dr. H’Lane’s Yermifagc, and cnebox ofLiver Pills, which she took according to directions
The result was, she passed a large quantity of worms,’and
thinks that one box more of tho pula; will restore her to'perfect health. Her name and residence can be learned by
calling on 3i. L. Thrall, Druggist, comer ofBotger andHonroestreets.

P. s —The above valnahle remedy, alsoDr. IPLanets cel-
ebrated User Pills, cannow be had at all respectable Drug
Bfcofea In this dty.

Purchasera will bo careful to ask for, and take uoubbutDr. M’tane’s Vermifuge. All others,'in comparison, areworthless.
Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLKSfTSO BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd 4 Co.,

GO Wtxsd street.

•Sir Tie. Great French llemtdlei i i.iii
BILLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTlON.—Those.persona who
wish for a safe, gpsedy, and !permanent cure, should mb'
the obore celebrated and unrivclic:! FRENCH PREI’ARA-TIONS. They hare now been In übo for fire years—haTe
been thoroughly tested In thonsandi of the most obstinate
bases, arid Inrarlably bare glrcn satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopaira, but ore entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both in the natureof
their ingredleata and tho manner in which they operatenpon the patient. Hence the wonderful successattending
their use.

. A gentlemen connected with the Western Bailropd says:/‘I hate expended for other people daring the last threeyears oter $3OO, for remedies of this description, '.andhave
never found a single articla that gavesuch universal. satis-factionas yourAntldot®andliotloh’does. Idonotrecoi*loot of their everfalling to cure ina'flingleinstanw. Manyhavo been cured in two or three days/*

Price, Antidote SIJ Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by. M.Bally, Physician to the Parte

and orepared from, the original recipes, and sold wholesale
•and retell by DUBOY & CO- Sols Proprietors ftr the Uni*ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway
Now York.

Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd & C0.,)No.'QO Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON & CO., and by
Druggists everywhere; je23

Dr. Horse’s Invigorating E lixtr or
CordlaU*«Tbore axe facts and principles which can only’
bo reached by deop research atjd laborious Investigation.
The superiority of the Invigorating Elixir over ovary other
restorative and anti-dyßpoptic preparation, is not’a fact of
this class. It lies upon the surface, It la sef-demonstrabJe,
palpable to all eyes. Tooverlook It is impossible; to doubt
ft, Is to deny credence to the evidence of tho senses. As a
-means ofrelieving every form of nervous disease, whether
acute or chronic, continuous or spasmodic; whether affect-
ing tho springS'of motion,or the sources of sensation; it-
Am nod, it has never had, an equal; In neuralgia, tic dolo-
reux, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, pal-
pitation of the heart, it producesa most astounding
effect—rallying, bracing, Itmight almost be said electrify,
log,'both body and mind, and replacing torpor and-weak,
•noss with energy and' strength.- As a stomachic, it has
properties noless.positiveand potent., Tho weakest Btom-

-achrecovers its vigor, or receives it, if neverbeforeenjoyed,
under, tho iuSuence of this great tonio, which not only

renovates the digestive powers,‘but conscrVes the vigor It
creates; and.perpetuates the health, it restores, ' .3111011 the
declaration not of one or two, but of thousands. The
-medical profession,elow toreoogulze auylnnovatlons upon •
established remedies, -.admit tho commanding efficacy of
.this wonderful catholicon. V; :- : /.

trade to Brazil from the'African coast oontinued
so lopg as Brazil countenanced -it, bat i ceased
immediately upon the prohibition of theimporta-
tion of slaves. If this resolution is adopted, onr;
Government wilt continue to maiutuin a email

wgMIS
%- :£m -

■

'

.

S«©“ A woman namedMary Ann Brough-who
$£ < ?: %-rfj 8t ono lime Mto* 89 wet nnrs« 4o thß Prince of

r-jK;-'i ■ fl?e#—on the IBth Inst - cot tbs throats of six
of her children, and than her own. The ohil-

(? * '&rjjX -X”-
' dwndiei, ljut she ,wiU probably recover.

xX'-C^r■•- Jra.rX^X xfe-x ’^x^v^V-;-•;>•«.-'/,v>'a* r--^^=* r .» : :»p -XV •

fi^r^S-W’WM^yV *■'» ‘,’.«vv”v^-'-vr:: ■< *t-"-' *
1 -*\: ■•>^"

Abmt ApponiTMßHTS.—Mqjor Alvord hasbeon
appointed pay-master in the army, viee Von Bn-
»n,resigned.

_ Purser Bryan bos resigned his position in the
United Navy, and Henry Myers, of Geor-

appointed his sncoessor.
Philadelphia butchers have leagued togetherand determined to buy-no more beef until thereiq-a decline in. prior. They say there is'niorethan enough to supply .the demand at a moder-

nte price, hut it is held back by a combination
of thedrovers. . .

The man who has. a daughter, and oan, yetwon’t educate her, deserves to' have her stolenfromhim.

squadron on that ooast to protect ourcommerce,
which will also'loot jotit for Siavera, but our

■uayaiforcß will bet mbre-completsly -under our
ownbontroluhau tljat poftibn ofit is at present.
The report condemns ; inVjost terms the slave
trade and. the abrogation of the treaty is advised
only'because of the inefficiency-of the plan how
in operation'.toaffect the objectß had in view.

The President, accompanied by bis lady and
Mrs. Smith, of N- H., his private Seoretary, the
Secretary of tho Navy, aud Gen. Cass, left on |
Friday morning for OldPointComfort, where the

The Cordial to.put up* highly concinitiiited, In pint bot-
tles. Price three doll areper bottle, twofor five-doll&rs, six
*or twelve dollars. ; . C, HIRING, Proprietor,

*lB2 Broadway, New York.
Sold byDruggists throughout the United Canada,

and the West Indies. . v -

AGENTS.
FLEMING & BROS.. No SO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DB. GEO. H.KETBEB, No. 140Wood stroei, do
J.P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. }e23:daw
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ivPVtWfrill spend two oe.theeedajß, enjoying tbo V
l>pattir«SeS batting. \ 1_'Atnpn(; j.ihß 'patentsiasned; recently by tbo I
;Patent Office,! notice-two far residents of yoor"
Ci'y; pne to Benjatnitt Craofprdf fpr improve-■ mtutpn ,htgh preesoro Teteim; ongiaee, and tbo
otlierto Baines iVightman, for improvement 10

| steam boilers. , A LOOKER" ON :

j I SPECIAL NOTICES, v .■■Bbm**: Vlcier*, »Jid«Lsl*.-upilon»aiiddl*-!
~

■■ tmpuriijjr depiSTedstateof the blood,
Wm; 0. llnpvod, a highly

. t).rK/if thh Oompaoy 'are this day declared ai OrOrta's Spaniel)

to»SIS?**5" ,h"** "«">? “>• Stock, payable ,M£flal«; HwhadnlceraandeotdofllwwotitdcecrlpUon,Su?MS3syX"«h!l!l?t
r »* *■*■#»«be ,u otmb.e lo walk, except op

■al7:2ot;-; -- £AMURh 1..- V "“kto®B* * towtatUcJrofxJartet’B Spittlih Mixture, the
—“ '<*“*“«* rnriOa, cored hlb, artt hVeobd hantadr

of other* who hare nttmi with rheomattan, had ededta
0 n, “M of lh“

—u u» aue u> amt'* tttroimmTxja
Bay thatitha* been known to. sonalotely eradicateeveryvesta**'of this dreadful diw*&6lnft&B time tbananvcgiw remedy,, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pi

! Uiomundjofecrtidcatea in the hands of thepmuxie--17,',-?*?? ani-from welllinown oitisens cfthßcityofS itubu-Th Kr.d its immediate vicinity, go to show clearlyanuboyoud <ll doubt,"that Klin's Psntotira Is amedictneofno cnmmjo value,, not only as a local remedy in FttrdU-sUrUheutiudum, Deafness. Urn of .Sight, butaa a valuable
physicians,q>a

merim
Gt! su 'erl' L ’ f’oofnt, to become acquainted with* its'

■_. fo°Wt
t f dread cfcuituros STeoamrcd thatthisya"lahom" uit

Syrimio; Jil. found bean : dots

-fdThiamay in truth certify, that IhaTß'biw«^ ;hisi..»Sicfal with Scrofulafonhe’lad^yeSyl,Shat^S7 £'time Ihave been unable to attend to any hind ;t?.? of f£e lm? Mablo to walk and conflnedtomroal’JodtaTC
c

een t
.

re“te i nearly 0)1 thettaobythebSt'
oßotitr, Ioccasionally gjKSSiSUebbutnocurc,and continued togn.w,worsehSlDTlS

reconunendedme to
t
tty tho Petroleum, of.Roek Oihai™rythmgeise had felled,. Ididso-withttatfaithatSshtatthe effect was astonishing; it threwtho poiian.at.once, and Ivat Once began togrowbettßr, aha b/tS2sevenbottles IbaTegot a cure worththcuandsofdollant^

.
,

* • '.J .' • MEB, NANCY Mii'BAWfii'Rma7 certify that Ihavo been acquainted withPetroleum, orRock Oil, for more thank wi~!matedly witnessed UebeneficmUffecta lathe cure oftall'

Pof HftlAWnlUhp nrnsnrfPtti 1r

jE-p*cdtuSduv
aKi?S’s“pSROLWaJS^ ,uJ,“f

• Z>«tr Sir: MyseUtmd frifs'hßvln^greatly bepentted by the ueeofyour PetTOleum.d whh*tobareyoa send me a box er ttvo or three dozen bo till Iam the Congregouctml Mlmsttmin this- place, und eoJeralof my peopleare affected with imligMtloidnd ,"£toof the Uv«r, the. eeme of.myself and wife.be lore takinir-yonr ■ Pethoieojj, onRook On.. .• Wctwk wrerSibowStooor three mdfc-raboat a-d'eor.andiahiltagojMdweta.To nororonjbyed ao good health for years £> Va haresinco that .time, I had no: taken a single bottle, beforetha fairness of tbe stomach which so clistressesthe dye.poptlc jobs relieve and Ihavefelt nothlngofltalncaLin ll', alyo, leoa; also relieved from a'chronle disease ofSoofyourdNjtrolSm? 11 °!e™l' d y°m £t"'“n^
-Sold by S. SI. OsualBasin; t>EO; H. KBYSEILI4O
Obme

“ 4 Dnlf!3L,ts au3 *«lWae Dealers Z™.
i-—"t•■' ■ '.v oofSS ?;..

... ■ Pri-ivsBUHOH—~——

Lite, ilro and Marine Insurance. Commntr•

OFFICE 65 FIFTH
UAtli, PITTSBURGH* PA ■'to. A. Colton, tart™ HOOU * Praitot-

? “iskl la“r““‘>P?«olMngto or
nndC<irff>Risks on tto Ohio «ai Ml*sfcr.ippinww and tributaries, and Marine lUaSa Nram^l,

• Andagainst l<osa ana Damace: bvlHm *

Pdpofi?if Sei
1
an

f
J
t

?nl^ n,i$avjgaUon and■to la°l{pS&aeda£ tU
-' eafety

DIBSCTOIWI
James. Hood, . ..

Samuel.ST ClqrkoD,
~Wil«Aja Phillips,.
John Scott,
Joseph p. Qazzam, tt.D-
John ftTAlpio,;_\ ,
Wm.F. Johaston, V
Jam?*.Man»ba:l,
Qotj'rge ' V“j
_io„v26:ly

.....

,Wn, 8. Hates,'
JamesD.ATCUH, :
•Alexander Bradley.'
John Fullerton,. •

, Kobert-flalwajv
. Alexander.Reynold?,

- strong County,
Jf.Lco,Klttannidff,Hiram Stowe, Beater,'

MS***"?Xronght tK£v» the public the SiSSt- *o“d?r?tps™S»Tnri^ OTtw‘ °rEsl
,

EK3os's ameTioan HUBI,i^PS^r^T' 12
* afiaro oaro-forißaldness and to preventllolrfrcrorailing. Seecircular to be bad of the Affect*.

.raring full particulars: Vrico JI.OQ In large betUeAJMd
r—r i. “i “’Wrlorstreet.ClCTeland.Qhio.Fcrsalo in Pittsburgh in thefollowing houses:— •■ Keying Bros,: , t. Wilcox I : '
?'^Je l.ere’ -'-'i O.H.Hoyfßf,v'’ ;,- t* 1JoeliioWer, .

Means, J.
Birmingham.’—A‘. Patterson. John 0. Smith

tr^BASMJCl A-TtiU Kiremen’t Insurtwce

■3 'SEiiSSKSSW™ *'•»■
■•'• ■' oniscroßa. . - '•

•=•-*■J. Jv., J&orheai, W.X indewnn.
&C ’TOF*

’
Rvß. Simpßoa.
WilUam ColUDgwood,

t ■ JohnM.lrwln, -JosephEajte.
.. - Wm.TTilMnKi,■ _ ■ PaTid Camphe!!.- •-•

2Kr:S ' lni“ar=nce Company of

pjp.cc: 94 Wilier Sltkl,between Market and WaoA*f*+*i,

rippSSSS!^
Inures asalnpt Los* or Damage by FirattaiSgttSSSStlS^' *■*-*•*■ ”

ED.King, V I "

William Bagaley, SamndM. Kior,laS2! Ir 2 WilliamBingham.RobertDnnlap,jr.,: John S.Dihrortb,Iruo M. I'onnocK, Francis Sellers,FhHarbanuh,. ■ . J.Schbonmafeer;’WalterBryant, William B. Hava
- : John Bfaiptoa; - - • "

CASH ‘MtJTIfAI* FIQK Ann: <iya_

INSUIIAWCB COMPACT, ofTsSyiJ?llvl£ PAUTAL, aiOttiSop. £&Lb|
Prisiiknt— Hon.ACGlTSTCS O.HEIBTEa.Sccrjiarjr—THOMAS H. WIf.LSON, Esq

'

DICKCTOR3;Hon A. o.Holster* : .SamnelW. Hays, :Vs Ueraßub'nson, Jr., TKdmas Gillespie,' •Hllljamh, Faiinestcck, JohalLCox.'narrey Bellman, . •••>- JacobPiters^
V JotaWdJterrJ*, ; William Colder,3x.,Jacob S. Hildcraan, ASranEombiach -
' KtKSELL A OAKES, Agents,

. „ Offlce, InLafayette Balldlngs,
■■' ' • aentrance on Wood e treat.l

Western Penu.ylvanUHoapUal...Dr?*4' bouercs. Second, between Wood undMarketstreets, auJ J. Reed, North-east comer of Diamond, Alle-ghony city, are the attending Physlelahato thekboVe in «t|.tulion, for the first quarter of 18S4. - . j : T77>-.
AppHrations for admission 'may be inada to- them-at Rnhours at their offices, or at the Hospital afc So’cldek. P ST- '

of accidental-injury are reeelyed at aQ hours,witoout lonn. -*

C. YBAGEIi, no MARKISr atreet, Plt»
r.«

Importer and Wholesale Healer In FANCYAND STAN.E TARIETY AMD DRY GOOTs'oltoa foSand country. Bcalera as. laege and well Mlcctad stock ofSwM-”fr‘u‘ y EY tera hou»”. and aamo price’, thus «aviogrsistht, time and expenses.
. jas.-VS *

Om O. Fr—Place of meeting, Washington HallWood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley. *

PiHrfßtiaou Lome, No.33o—Mwtnfvpry Ti!ePday«Tenu; 4Mmcastixs EsoAHPMm, No. St-Molta tot inddhSS IFriday.ofoachmonth. .... ... . |par2s:ly |
JUQDjUK, I. o. o.

; Angerona Lodge, Ho. 289; 1.0. of 0. S., moots «tarrWednesdayeyemngtn Washington Hail. Wood et. ijylry^
rSV®I".*, P'wtami-Haff'ii College,*-Top noosl handsome Premiums will bo liwoWed nt

°r Chww9 'n this Institution, in JTO.T
- 'i'XT for the greatest proficiency in Booie-fceenlnjn Pan."msn»Mp.-sn(l Mercantilo IStiri - -"ilS-l.

■: -
j:

' r - JO&N YQpyG. JK, Secretary.' '
jTjSr *" 5. L. Q.'—Yoa trahorebynotified toU-tSk - uttend at your Armorj,on MONDAYS. WEDNEft.DAliand FBIDA.YB, fordriU,atid to triiu&ict each bnal*come before the Company. p/ kanjb, / :

-t • .-Secretary protcta....

H’CONBIBLL&WttIOCK. ■- ' ■ BANKERS,
A“5, I)c?>«r?in Eiclianß*, Bank Notes, Gold and EBrorC«nc Carient. and Par Fnnds received :on depositbo ,“Sht nnd soldon commission.- Collections Sadoat anypolnnn .the Colled States. - ‘

Eonih East corner ot Market and-Plftbstreets, ; '-
. mvll ; ..... . PITISBPItaH. PA.
Trcnjurer'anffice of the UhartlerSVolley

.Railroad Coxnpan'F.'' *' *

SUBSfTITBEKS to ihenbov*Road are hereby notifiedthatthe Board of Directors have called for a second install*mem of Fits DoLtAss per share/ the Treasureron the. Ist Monlfty of 3UNE, and, also Tive Dollars per
- Fhara ontho first Monday of cack'enstihig'inbnth.untiltoe wholeamount ia paid. ' •
' mvGOrtf • ’ ALVAN WILKINSn Treasurer' *BOOKStJCST
±5 Russell Mitford; price£l,2s. ;•• . ***

Nanetio and Her Lovers: t*y TalbotQhyne: fcl :
• -rha Money Maaer: by JanaO.CampbeU; $l, * • :
Behind the Scenes: by-Lady Bulwer; $L25.-Tho Master’s House d- by Logan; ’$1,23.Calavar, or theKnight of the Conquest: a Romance ofMexico: byRobert Montgomery Birdj. $1,25.

lron CoQBia> <>r:“ 'fe Mary G.
. Tho Dndd Family. Abroad: by .CharlesLever; & cents!Tin* Jesuit s Daughter: by Ned Buniline; SOoeftts.
tons etc* 1 b * t^a^tbor .of oaatle Avon, The

Dark Shades of CityLife; 25 bents. ;
The Renegade Glpsey,or the Betrayal'of Claude DavaLReceived and. for sale at the cheap Booh Store'of •
. oa ........: -W- X. GILDENFENNEY * CO*-je28 _ •- .V.. : ;

A • A..AIASUN & CO.—CQO,,c&s«a; and .-package® of the
• Jate*s °»<l pwt di&irablestyles ofDryGoods will beopened on tho 20th, COtbundSlat of May.. • j^27

i **nt&loona~Th* well-known ■superiority ofQUIBBLE’S fife in the Garment, needs no comment onWpart} it has been acknowledged byailwnohave &TcrflrfWm~
with their orders tluittheyhaTe.fieTer-been fitted\fith thesame ease and style as .by Wo, ' He jbop tofcfonn hiipttirons andthe public, that hw stock is now. replete with thenewest tty its for cbnts, tests and djepresent season. ■■.;■■■

- E- GBIBBLE,
Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
240Liberty st, head ofWood.

HARRIED,
on tho2sth"iPJJfo.S* the JJ..Keller, IL'TOGOLDllttOß, Of Phllsdelphla, to nflas M&KY.Ii. BOKiLdaagh.

; t?r.of. John Bond, formerly ofAtasaachuaetU. :•

15 bblg'No.lj lor e&lb by, -■m?23 •; : SMITH A-SINGLAIbI
ANTiLLAS.—A.A.MAfiOJr & CO. - have nowfor ralemorn than 100 latest aVylcs of Mantillas. Tn»22-

lIEW!'ADVEBTKEHEKtS.
Celebration.—The" Manietrs

IhoTOmiTO niniri^v ttJ‘,U™r^SsrUru>
»lu «IoS? JDtY. at SWIBriVALE, near TOkinathiS!i,ri?n

“ M°nSgeraK? lirf*Btllem!,!l'^li»J'™ tomake:possible to aJL . AlargoFollceSmiao ,0„Pre’’'n ti ljnprt)porBpersoiiEft? wound. Two-Bands of Music areen-
°r Es> lro»d Cara wtlMeave Iho Depot at the.'P' Excursion Tickets can Mpre-cured Bt the Depot- Parc ten cents each way. ; je29

RtaHKD OIL—IO bJbtoTor galobV-,• . ■ ■ ■;I W, • ' .. .HENRY.HOLMES.
LlJlii—100 bbls for 6a!e t>y

Jel9 .... {

mffig&&VBS!-Atl,a* -"^ty *• s*
™£lS£^%^!a* ****>!&*'

-RSS?iA» '’•WueranJii lerelo.uro;eiinunit
BKNNETT MARsnMT

6? 2Stipt **l nmo Md mjlo i}f
CO.,was disfolred oo the 19U,

Kttrtorsh, JewMafiaS!™* *- CO-
'

rpHE ’ . v,
l
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j.'UUiM bbls fresh thisday.rectived, and for Bale.J>* *?"

u jeio iienry hqlm^l:

Ty AMJiO—Tbreo more clsver MeD, to cmppl*#a colo-
■" ®y. of .purcbtsere, on tbolumdsoißest loo&tioft AAth»Fourth StreetB.oed, this sideof East *Buoh offer*MtjMW°min>dov BnqolteTif.; THOMASJ628 -v.: 76 Fourth <£n4t.

ELDhJU.Ci£>V?ATiiK—SbbiB received mta day bv
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- JOS, FLEMING, 'comer oC th«Diamond and Mat-betaL

:*2t% largeJL‘ ; of thefluejit Lngliih. and -trench Potn&dpaand Hair(h)B, hy ; • -iniy2o]. ....... jog; FLKMING. ’

ANTJSfr-A purchaserftrthshindeomfflt Houre imdGrtands on3SoyHitt-itIs*Somov UnqoSof
THOM4B woods, • '76 tonrtfi etrest. "

Cincinnati, , Lotusrilr,,:'Sl.Loala," , N.wOrlrins, : i -

.- ■•’ ■ Chicago, . DitroU, and: - ..
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„ .CloTbtana; »t No.7l_F6nrtli rtifeei. '•

-T A- ’WILKIN3 ft co.

I AiUJ .UIL, J<Ot rewivad jii^iT- -: ■-JU .myagg - JQEL.MOHLBB.
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amusements.
WHITBETTK'S CIRCUS.

. ' **»ed In the Bill*. ■!(\'nMoS‘,MKffD*vLto^S 1n PUfbargh, on
M’Kkksport, THOltflDA'XVJ^OreS^Siilw0

KRIDAY, July 7tk~ ■ X . Horowuhka Ol*T,

HONS. FRANCOIS '™™fWra,-£qnMMon 3,^
/' Tho mambftatirthajsUblbh-mrat,renri»i . _tlho of ArUstn.who haw ind toMoallpC™Ts,F)E^®,^°', ■

tion of ott« cstabni.b>a«Bi», ** “• *ttr“>

TWO SPLENDID TIIODPES,"Jmuan aaa Anglo-American—ih» former InnovsK}.;. ■; ■■■,
,

-JHD. LODT3E TOTONAIRE,
C&umbuiact! Chaulle,together with‘ UorM»>

Ato.lhTto.to.i h “
“ Clt,lU ° d“ T"letleV\o? Part..

[.. ' -ROCn HA7LPXER,
, th» gnat Preach Clown, and,PcBlu Wt. And

' . 'j, .jkan Johnson, 'flt»tami beat .riser inAmerica. And’a W*nr Wrf™.—■ cannot be equalled by mJ<S,*£™S
S§rAdm!ialon 35 «*»*■- op-n atlanlCOck ’ Pwforrau,M to commence at 2 acdJj/odoS,

Je26
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ab£"U*i- h h U 1 60 01Mat‘:a by
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1 ' ©ooraopen at VAO’clock-Couecrt to-?™at!h. joS° emt’ ! * bO-
T WJfi l.*J5 VISAUSPR AC .SIC IfiT

, Jj. Y, CLARK,
Bllilr POSTER. AND DISIEIBDTEB,

JEXHiBITIOWBv Arm XECTBEPSA orTclocrartj, or Bill,attonti?n.b 7 AanmS * wcnro'lmmediate
Kefcr to this Hotels and MnrfoBtoroa.'oClßtfcs AND MENAGEitIE :pcsHng ttiOifallyattcnded tO/ ’ -- ■• !
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J W ‘

87 Market at.
fuouc Sale'or Unlldlng tot» SHanSiSSSiIjawreneeTiUe.
premiss, on lie Ith^ay^SSSt^Sj?
f -atUs« SOHi&dlDtc-TS^Sch^

11 * &e P‘itfd n? tba Jbalapcp tinaoid cf 04Lots surveyed off]iafit aqgnaer. It laZmSlauctinbput tillspToperty, asit l 8 weUknown to thn

•injmJrnyer.Mf nn-SouTint a cost oftlmseSte-Ta£J£
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7 jSffia'wSg l̂m ?«'
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SOOat:rM °t Coal'oni- -nrog»heUri»rjlnthaMPool; If:too-winrT Wto'th *tto- ;Ea«n,«'o* THOMA 8 WOODS,

UOIt SALK—2OOwro.of PTinio E»nO,on till HUftlßOTmJ 4 ®cnt,d!ssj lte, Ohio.. ItIsaaiij&na,&cd offered ToryTow. EnaaJro of ' • !**»“

£?L_ -- THOMAS \VOQQB, IS Fourth»t.
’ ■^®-%6&,dtoate
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neM thsiHiaersTUlatolU Jbm to which to aanall two tforjBrick
AJBp.aa excellent Orchard.. Terms—one-&arth cash* hS*auco in fiveequal annual payments. Euqairecf
_ 3eX2, ■ -...I r , ACSTJN tOOMrg;92yonrt 0nrthrt.
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01
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